
Meeting was called to order by President, Carl Schwarze at 7:40 at Rock  

River Tap. 

 

Roll call of teams showed the Kewaskum was excused, Hartford, Neosho  

late, Janesville & Ashippun absent. 

 

Minutes of previous meeting were read by Secretary, Ron Bartels and  

approved as read. 

 

Carl reported that only Ashippun owes the league money. 

 

Mark from Fond au lac was present to ask for permission to join the  

league in 2014.  After some discussion the league approved that Mark  

continue with his efforts to get a team together and keep in touch with  

President. 

 

Old Business: 

 

The playoff system for the North Division was brought for discussion.  

Tim Norton present a change in the procedure used in the past.  After  

some discussion several votes were taken. 

 

First, the South division voted that they would use the previously  

approved plan for their playoff.  Yes-6 No-3. 

 

Second, Tim Norton presented his proposal for the North, Saturday: 1 vs  

4 & 2 vs 3--1 & 2 hosting games, Sunday: winners & losers to play each  

other--higher seed to host games, Next Saturday: 2-0 team bye and 1-1  

teams would play at higher seed, Sunday: winner of Saturday game plays  

bye team, higher seed hosts, if addition game needed it would be on the  

next weekend.  Yes-6 No-10 abstained-1.  Motion failed. 

 

Third, use the procedure used in the past where on Saturday 1 vs 4 & 2  

vs 3--1 and 2 hosting,  Sunday 1 vs 3 & 2 vs 4 with 3 & 4 hosting.  

Following Saturday & Sunday seed as necessary to decide division winner.  

Yes-17 No-1 

 

Fourth, Grand Championship best 2 out 3 to begin with a new weekend at  

higher seed.  Yes-12 No -7. 

 

Bylaws discussion was tabled tell later date. 

 

Meeting adjourned for choosing All-Star teams.  See Carl's e-mail on  

All-Star teams. 

 

Ron Bartels, Secretary 


